
ЛІЦЕЙ КИЇВСЬКОГОМІЖНАРОДНОГО УНІВЕРСИТЕТУ
ВСТУПНІ ЗАВДАННЯ

з англійська мови для вступу до 6 класу

Прізвище, ім'я та по батькові ______________________________________________________

1. The flowers__________ watered last night
A. are B. have C. were

2. Can you answer the phone? I__________ the dishes right now.
A. wash B. am washing C. washing

3. Dad__________ you to the zoo when you finish your homework.
A. is taking B. takes C. will take

4. Tara`s__________ a friendly smile.
A. having B. has C. got

5. The scientist has never __________ the little rhino.
А. watched B. watching C. watch

6. __________ you like this issue?
A. does B. do C. can.

7. Do you __________ glasses?
A. wear B. wearing C. wears.
8. There __________30 pupils in our class last year.
A. were B. was C. is

9. I __________with my friend at the moment.
A. is talking B. am talking C. talk

10. Last week we __________ a composition.
A. wrote B. writed C. write

11. I usually __________ my Granny on Saturday.
A. visits B. visited C. visit

12.My father is__________ in our family.
A. more older B. older C. the oldest

13.Scotland is__________ than England .
A. the smallest B. more smaller C. smaller

14. I have met __________ girl in the world recently.
A. the most pretty B. the prettiest C. more prettier



15. I want a much __________piece of pie. And I want the __________one.
A. less/least B. little/least C. more little/least

16. Your English is much __________ now. You’ve made__________ mistakes this time.
A. best / least B. better / less C. the best / less

17. Hot Dog is a good detective, but Cool Cat is __________ .
A. bigger B. better C. worse.

18. There are __________ homeless people in our country.
A. much B. a little C. a lot of

19. __________ people enjoyed the film, others didn’t like it at all.
A. Some B. All C. Any

20. Could you buy __________ apples, please?
A. Any B.Nothing C.Some

21. Where is __________ Everest situated?
A. a B. the C. –

22. Would you like __________cup of coffee?
A. a B. the C. –

23. __________ moon goes round __________ sun.
A. a B. the C. –

24. __________ tigers are wild animals
A. A B. The C. –

25. __________ Volga is __________ longest river in __________ Russia.
A. -, the, -, B. the, the, - C. the, - , -

26. I'd like to go to excursion to __________ Crimea.
A.- B. a C. the

27. You must be very careful when you walk__________ the road.
A. over B. through C. across

28. Do you like __________to school? Yes, I__________ .
A. to go, did B. go, do C. to go, do

29. The pupils__________ the new rule last Monday.
A. not understand B. didn’t understand C. doesn’t understand

30. We went to school on the 1 of September.
A. one B. first C. second
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